
North Reading Rec. Dept. & Best of Times Travel Proudly Present
If you are a fan of Terry Fator 
from America’s Got Talent 
and now a headliner in Las 
Vegas you will love this show!  
Michael began his singing career in 
first grade when he performed a solo 
on stage at his elementary school.  
From then on, Michael performed 
anywhere he could, even if it was in 
his Grandma’s living room.  While 
attending Luther College Michael 
continued singing as a member of 
the world renowned Nordic Choir. 
After college, Michael played many 
lead roles in musicals all over the 
country. His most memorable role 
was Curly in “Oklahoma”.  As a guy 
from Iowa, Michael was thrilled when 
he was hired to perform at Caesar’s 
Palace in Las Vegas. After Vegas, 
Michael moved to Branson, Missouri 

where he was emcee, lead vocalist and rider for the Dixie Stampede, and then vocalist for the Shoji Tabuchi Show.  Three 
years later, Michael relocated to Lancaster to perform at American Music Theatre where Michael was a featured entertainer 
for 10 years. 

If you like Terry Fator, you will love Michael! As a singing ventriloquist, he can impersonate both old and new 
entertainers alike. He will impress you with the speed at which he and his “Special Guests” can take turns 
singing a song together, as well as amaze you with his dead-on impersonations.  Michael is an incredible and 
versatile singer who can sing every style from Country to Broadway and Crooners to Rock ‘n Roll.  Michael 
likes to think of the audience as family, so don’t be surprised if he grabs you for a joke, a dance or even to sing 
with him.  Sit back, relax and enjoy the many talents of Michael Minor.

Michael Minor & M/S Mount Washington Cruise******CUT HERE******Wednesday July 17, 2019
Name:________________________________________Telephone:_______________
Address:_____________________________________________________________

Price: ONLY $109pp 

Includes :
Transportation, Cruise & Luncheon 

On the M/S Mount Washington, & Show Ticket

Contact:
North Reading Recreation Department

(978) 664-6016
235 North Street

North Reading, MA 01864

SINGER, COMEDIAN, VENTRILOQUIST, CELEBRITY IMPRESSIONIST

MICHAEL 
MINOR

Cruise & Luncheon on the 
M/S Mount Washington
Followed by the Show at

The Flying Monkey, Plymouth, NH

Wednesday 7/17/19 

This offering is like a 2-FOR-1 Opportunity.  
Experience a 2.5 hour Luncheon cruise along 
Lake Winnipesaukee on board the M/S Mount 
Washington followed by the show with Michael 
Minor at the Flying Monkey in Plymouth, NH.  
A fantastic value for an incredible summer 
touring & show program combo.     


